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LOCALE BEEVITIES ,

Vive big punt* of French pinto Rlftw were
Jncominl building ,l ! n llio now

Thirteenth and Douglas yesterday inornlnt-

fHUnpoilod- that th8 U. S. grand jury
fifteen Ohio-

Ko

*-
have found Indictment * ngahwt

mon who filed claim * on land in Northwest

Nnbnulca under ficlltiou * name * .

-Tlio old U. 1' . dejx >t land office IIM bao-

niitteduplnfiwtclww h p9 for the accomino-

.tlatlon

.

of Uio I'ullman 1'aclfio c r company ,

and will hereafter bo a supply depot for llio

cars of that line , from which clean linen , etc,

will be dealt out.-

Mr.

.

. Jacob llauok , whom friends for Homo

lime pant have been maUingelfotU loroinatato

him in the city engineer' " olfico , la in his

own behalf circulating a petition which 1 re-

wiving the wlllliiR i nUnr8 of many promi-

nent

-

cltiMns-

.Sunday

.

- afternoon a conplo of boy*

thraw son.0 buckuhot oat of n nllm ? nhot

through n window In rwidonoo on CM *

.troot, between Klghtconth nml Nineteenth

streets. A couple of little children who w ro-

littimf by the window narrowly.oicaped being

struck.

John Anderson , a switchman on the U.

& M. road , whlta cn (? god In coupling cira ,

yostorday. fell ncrtws U" ° track nnd lh d ft

leg cut off below the knco. He WM taken to

his homo on 1'iarco between Kloventh ixnd

Twelfth street * , where medicil aid wes sum-

monoJ.

-

. At last iiccounts the suffotcr W.IH

resting cany and will probably recover-

.Thooverland

.

- train arrived In thin city on-

BcheJuln time yesterday nftor making re-

markable , time over the ono

hnndral iniloi between Cheyenne

and Umuha. It WBH the first train
it ) emu lie! creek bridg , which w i burned
(Ho days ago mid loft Cheyenne five hours

late. Kotty-livo mllco an hour wan made

from "Hell on WhocU" to the "Uato city, '

nnd 11 ho vy train brought in-

Jiulgo Crawford of Wo t 1'oint , Neb , in-

foro.li

-

the HUE that the failure of the Middle-
town , N. Y. bink does not In any way affect
the b nk at Wait 1'olnt , which IH owned by
the Butter and Cheono association. Brown ,

who can iod the failuto of the Mlddlotown-
b.mk , was Interoitod in the West 1'olnt In-

titnttoo

-

( , but his assigmnont will simply
GAUM a transfer of his stock. Anybody who
has any money on deposit in the West 1'olnt
bank can got it on demand-

.I'EUHONA

.

?..

j

i Dr. Oncer 1fellfor. U. 1' . eurgoon , located
at Denver , Is in thu city.

Union Pacific Auditor Young has returned-
from on extended trip over thu road.-

J.

.

. A. .Marshall , ono of Lincoln's prominent

(rtttornoyii , la n guest of thu 1'nxtoii ,

J. & Urnko , O'Neill. V. M. Mar tin , Mndl
son , If. A. Greenwood , Wymoro , are register-

ed

¬

nt the MilUrii.-

C.

.

. 1' . Henry , liora| ) > ka City , 1) . B Her-

man , llalrr) U. V. Kloko and wife , West

Point, J. D. , W. 1L , P. D. ail'] U , J. Kll.
Patrick , J. C. Hill and .Tolm WnlJron. , Br,
atrioo , 0. W. Collins , North I'Utte , II. H.
Wilson and Mason Grepir, Llnooiu , are nt the

J'axlotl.-

ilaracfl

.

Msdson Wnkcfield , MI s , Ii. Thump ,

neil , Grand Island ; 0 car It. Bunion , Blalrj

1. H. Bnfll , Aahlondj 0 , W. 1'runtlie , Fre-

mont

-

; 3. Daniel , wifnniidROu , Hastlogs ; H.-

K.

.

. Kuhn , Kmercnn ; V. U. Nicliob , M. D.
Brook nndt. . M , Wright , of Wnyno , Nob. ,

are nt the Metropolitan.

John McCaffrey , formerly of this oily , ar-

rived In Omaha yesterday from the far
went , nnd looks aa hearty and well as do nil
who have had a few months' of the pure
mountain air. Ho has boon In the Wood
Kira-country nud elsewhere in Idaho , Wush.-

lURton

.

nnd Oregon. H will Rpoud tlic win-

ter
-

here.-

Mr.

.
. nud Mrs. Max Mayor hive returned

from Kuiopo , aftornu nbionco of nine moutliH-
.Thav

.

ro now staying nt the roslJonco of Mr.-

Moritr.
.

Meyer , whore they will remain for a
few days , after which tl mo they will bo nt
homo at thu Millard. They have traveled

: extensively abroad , butaro very glad to-

bo among their Omaha friends once mom.-

C.

.

. S. Coburn , niprsscnling the WlllUnrs
Manufacturing company of Tnuntou , Mans , ,

IH In the city at prtiiont in the interests of liln

firm , Mr. Coburn'H vliit is not only hli lint
commercial journey to Nebraska , but thu first
attempt of the firm to seek n field of tralllo-
tliU far west , Williams it Co. , in their new
vouturu , aru fortunate in that their pioneer
repreientatlvo M n gentleman admirably cal-

.cnluted

.

to renllxi for them those promltCH of-

Lm ! nus3 onterprlne which wo believe to oxiat-
here. .

Boat of North Ourulma Smoking To-

bacco
-

ia the beat.-

WA.NTKD

.

To oxohango wild or improv-
.td

.
Undo u > Nubninka or Iowa lor llard-

wuru
-

, or stock of general uiorclmndiao,
Addrtss J. Lindotliolro , ( u'lion , Nance
county , Nebr. ni-lin

PULLMANS fOB PORTLAND ,

1'iMl Throuuli tjlropliiK OarH
* v.ouva tlio City Ijast.-

ovonlnjj

.

at 8:40: the first two
through Pullman cars to Portland , Ore-

gon , kit the Union Pacific depot. Thu-

ii , the first-clusa Pullman , was In-

of Conductor Daboia , aud had
throe ps3 < engoro : Mr. Dillon nnd wife , of-

Snattlt' , W. T. , und a gentleman from
the Kast wlioio nuino could not bo-

learned. . Thu oinlurant aloepor liad tire
paaaongcra , Kir. T. Norton and wife , of-

Cqaucll
_

IMufr ,

There vrno no ceremony ttondng! the
opening of this uo line mid thu two Pnll.
niin'i'ppriB] woru drawn out of thu do.
tint without attracting atti'iition or pro-
vuVlii

-

) n remark-
.fltieifttr

.

thu Pullmans drawn out of
thin ci'y ovr thw Union Poitlo rout ! will
IIHV.I ibreo di > tiuntionn. Orfiien , Utah ,
Pc-rilund , On gun , mid Deuytr , Colorado ,

Thu car whosa doitluntion hwrotofore
has been Silt Lake will ho dUooutinuod ,
th'o 0110 to odvn tiVliii Its plaoo.

TUB U 1' . HOTEL OOMt'ANy FUT
Thb new coinptuy hftH iiuuod mi ( rd r-

wh'cb wont into one-ratio *' yenterdny td-

thu firVct tint th i conductor * uf piefoii-
jer

-

( trains nd the I'illii ] n or jiorUru
only will be yivc'ii fruu nieula r.t its nttiug
homes alone the line of the ro d.

(

,
Uenuty that traniitnry tlowor , cm-

be fiatl by using Pczzini's medicated
powder.

THE MONTHLY MEETING.

The School Beam LooMnc ior-

Htrc BnlUiDiE Sites

Tlio KlnkliiK Kuml C nli i < lie In-

vcHtctl In 1'AvlnK UoiKlM DIM-

.oii

.

slnK Stninl-plpCH for
Central Holiool-

.At

.

the regular monthly meeting of the
board of education last evening , Presi-

dent
¬

Long in the chair , members Points ,

Parker , Copelaud , Llvosoy Spoctand Con

noyorworo preiontTho rollwas called and

and the minutes of the previous mooting
road and approved.I'-

ETITIONH

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS

From William Anderson , requesting
that a part of the police court revenues
bo expended by the board in the pur.
chase of a patrol wagon for nso of the
city. Referred.

From Miss Ida M. Street , calling the
attention of the board to a loduotion of
$8 00 In her October salary. Referred.

From J. A. Edaon , presenting a claim
for services rendered ns janitor at the
Long school In February last. Referred.

From Joseph Redman and others , re-

questing
-

that a night school bo opened in
the Izard street building. Granted.

From Arthur Johnson , offering to put
blackboards in the throe unfinished school
buildings for 100. Accepted.

From E. 0. Oondit , offering to put in
the Jzird street school house four Ruttanl-
ioating furnaces for 52200. giving the
board credit f ar (240 on the old apparat-
us.

¬

. Referred.
COMMUTER KKl'OHTH.

Finance and claims recommending the
allowance of a number of bills amount-
ing

¬

t > §10,578 09. Adopted.-
A

.
resolution introduced by Gibbon that

David G wild bo paid for grading lot on-

Twentyeighth atroot and Farnam BOaocn-
aa the work shall bo completed waa-
adopted. .

Finance and claims , stating that the
books of secretary had boon examined
and found correct. Adopted.

Teachers and text books , recommend-
ing

¬

that Miaa Morley bo employodto teach
graduating class of elocution at a salary
not to exceed $25 per month. Adopted.

Same presenting communication re-

commending
¬

the adoption of Packard's
brief course in zoology. Referred.

Buildings and property , reporting that
the cost of constructing a wall on the
south aide of the high school grounds
would amount to $1500 or $1600.-
Tabled.

.
.

Supplies , recommending that fifty tons
of coal bo purchased of S. J. Ho well &
Son at 416. Adopted.

Communication from Superintendent
James , reporting Unit $2(10( had boon
netted from the entertainment given
by the high nohool , nnd elating that a
piano was preferable to a clock. The
matter wa referred to a special commit-
tee

-

, consisting of President Long , chair ¬

manand DUss Lucy Rogers nnd MrPoints ,
the understanding' bolug that only the
not piooooda of the Jlaat entertainment
and the high uchooj commencement ox-
orxisos

-

, amounting ; In all to $110 , phould-
bo

>

expended ,

HESOMJTJONB-

.By

. )

Connoyor , that n warrant for
5011.25 bo drawn in favor of the
Fourth National bnnk of Now Vork to
pay soml-aunual interest on $100,000
high school bonds. Adopted.-

By
.

aamo , tliut warrants bo drawn to
pay teachers and janitors for December ,
when their claims shall bo approved by
the committee on claims. Adopted-

."y
.

same , that all money now in sink-

ing
¬

fund bo Invested lu paving bomb.-
Adopted.

.

.
By same , that the Hartman achool

grounds bo graded , Adopted.-
By

. V

sumo , that n warrant for
61857.28 bo drawn in favor of C. D-

.Woodworth
.

, ono In favor of Commercial
National Bank for $200 , onn in favor of
Henry Kaufman for $88,84 , being
amount duo Charles O'Connor on his
curbing and guttering contract and as-

signed
¬

to the ubovo named parties.-
Adopted.

.

.

The matter of hiring a tonchor
for the nlcht school wan re-

forrol
-

to the proper committee.-
By

.

Gibbon , tlut it sum not exceeding
21.0 bo expended in photographs of the
Bshoul buildings for exhibition at Now
Orlouni. Adopted.-

By
.

Parker , that the subject of stand-
pipes

-
, etc , for the high school bo invent1-

ig Ud and n report made. Adopted.
The bids for covering the steam pipes

in tlio high ( ohool building were referred
without power to act-

.By
.

Copelaud , that a wurrnnt (or $850-
in favor of George P, Bemi , be drawn
lo pay for lots 1) and 10 , in block B ,
Prospect PJuce. Referred.-

Tlio
.

board next resolved itself into a-

OJtiiiuittee of the whole to canvass the
votes on the proposition submitted at the
last election to expend $45,000 for the
securing of sites nnd erection of school
buildings. The vote stood 1,805 for and
17 against.

After the committee had rose and re-

ported
¬

, the bids for a school situ in Train-
town wore referred to a special commit-
tco

-

consisting of Mosjra , Copeland ,
Livrsey , Connoyor , Parker and Points.

The board then adjourned-

.CATTLEMEN'S

. ,

MEETING ,
.

The Union Stock Yards Cmmaiiy Elects

its Next Year's' Officers ,

Tlio O tillal * Coinimny DOOM IilUc.-

w
.

RO Mill IS'OIH Iwuutjr-foiir j rr-

oont tlio 1'ant Twelve BIontliH ,

The first annual meeting of the Union
Stock Yards company of Omaha wag held
yesterday afternoon. Nearly all the
Atockholdcrs attended the mooting those
present representing $050,000 of the
capital stock , Besides thu resident
stockholders , the following from abroad
were prt'nont ; IsaaoVaixol , Al. A-

.Mycr
.

and Josop'i Fr.uik , Chirago ,

Auuukii * KiolmJ , Nan Yjrk , 0. E and
C M. Anthony. Wnthiugton , 111. , M C-

.Rfith
.

, North Platte , Dr. Crawford of 1

Wellington , III. , and Crape , Bur-
liimton

-

, Iowa.-
Thu

.

iolloniug uro thu names of the di-

.reotTU
. f

fur Ihu Hisuinr yo. i : SVillimn A-

.Puxtou
.

, A. II 8-vuti , P. E Her, Frank
Murphy , Thomas SturgU , Thomas

and John A McSInno. This
h-'nrd of dlrtoiora elfctoi the Mlowiogi-
lliour * for the ontuitig yent : 'prenidtnt ,
lybn A , McSh ne : vlca'president , A II-

S uo ; .troHturur. SVilllam A. Puxton )

uecreUry , &f , A. Upton.-
A

.

dividend of two per cent on $700 , .
000 for the l * t three tnonthi , the length

of tlmo the company 1ms been doing bu-

noes( , was declared.
The result of tnls mooting showed tbn

the company is in a most flourishing con
dltlonand the stockholders arc fully s t-

Isficd with the showing mado.-

OOAI.IAIA

.

LAND COMPANV.

The stockholders of the Ognllffb Lint
and Cattle company nlao held their lira'
annual mooting yesterday In thlo city ,

William A. Paxton was elected presi-
dent

¬

; A. II. Swan vice president ; 0. M.
Anthony VashinntonIU.8ecrtay Joseph
Frank treasurer. Twonly-ono thousand ,
eight hundred shares of ? 100 each were
represented. A dividend of 10 per cent ,

and a not surplus of 14 percent , worode-
clarod by Iho board of directors.

The property of this company at pros
out Is valued at 27fiO000. It owns over
80,000 head of cattle , GOO horses , 100-
000

, -

ncroo of land , several valuable
ranches and ihoir | improvements all
located on the North river In this state ,

HOUT1I OMAHA LAND RYNMOATK ,

The stockholders of this company hold
a mooting last evening to elect ofllcors-
tor the ensuing year but adjourned
without completing the work intended
to bo done , ft will bo to-day , howovor.

THE COTTOH'EXPOSITION.-

Omaba

.

AM$ to M Two Polictnicu-

lor Seryicc There ,

Prominent City In tlio Union
n Similar

Kohraskn has boon ouo of the most on-

orprising
-

of the states in her ofTorto to
make n good showing nt the Cotton con
cnnial nnd Industrial exposition at New
Orleans , which opucu Dozombor 15th.

The chief of police of that city has sent
o uvory city of Importance throughout
ho union , a request that two poKcoracn-

bo doiallod to servo during the show ,
which will last six months. The follow-

ng
-

letter has boon received by Chief of-

'olico Ournmlngo of this city.-

NKW
.

OIILKAKS , Juno 12 , 188-1

Chief of Tollco ,
Oranlm, Nob.

Dear air : Comidering the far ronclilntf-
nfluonccB which are nccaasntily to result from
ho largo concourse of visitors who will flock
mm ovcry part of the Union nnd the world to-

ittondtho Now Orlennsi Cotton Centennial
md International exposition. I proaumo that
ou contsmplnto appointing ono or moro rep-
.cnonUtivos

.
o the organization honored by-

'our direction for gpcclal duty in our city on
hat occasion ,

In that event I will bo highly pleased to be-

omo
-

your Immediate host in ray private
ny oindal capacity ua Chief of the Now
) rleaun City police , I cheeifully ' tender you
lie use of iny hoadquartora where yon will
ind all desirable appointment ) and conven-
oncos

-

and meet with tlio moat hearty wolcotna-
ind dispoaitton to co oporitto with you In the
accomplishment of your deslro aud bnsinean-

.Itenpectfnlly
.

,
XAOH. BAGIIKMIN

Chief of Polico.
Omaha has not & heavy police fcrco and

t la doubtful if the council will BOO fit ; to
end two of the member a away on salaries
or so lon n period. Ik would bo quite
feather in our cap if wo could all'ord to

6 represented thoro. Deputy Marshal
3orman nnd OfHcer Desmond nro opokon-
ff in case nuy ese In oont , and they

irould certainly bo roprsontfttivo men of-

ho force.
The , council will probably iko action

.hi ) avonin" in the mitnor.

SOLD INTO SLAVER-

Y.inEpuoilGiuilieHistoryofaMHSonri

.

,

River Town.

1'rxotiLut Jjke That Oniuc Near
In a Tragedy.-

ind

. t

Amen ({ the familiar faces aeon about
own yesterday was that of Mr. Olaronco-
Juoll , n traveling man who has oa many
rionds over the western country ns any

3110 , and Mr. Buoll told n Bur. reporter
if n lUllo oxporiunco ho hnd in Louisiana ,

town in Musouri on the MluiasippiI-
vor. . 1

Clarence ia an incorrigible joker nnd n

Confirmed democrat , nnd ivhon ho struck
jouisiana about n weak ago ho was so-

nbilant over Cleveland's election that ho
undertook to play n practical joke on the
colored natives of the plnco and came
near losing his lifo thereby-

.Ilo
.

stopped n little colored boy on the
uain street nnd getting him to mount n-

itorebox patted juba and kept him dime-
ng

-

fully fifteen miimtos. Another col-

ored
¬

boy about eighteen years of ngo
up in the crowd that wan attracted

to the spot uud made himself rather
"fresh" an Buell thought hu would got 11

joke on him. Ho announced himself aa-
un agent commissioned by Cleveland to-
plu'p

9

a cargo of colored men to thu south
and as there was a steam-
boat

i
lying there waiting for i

inrepairs , his story was believed , lie
produced his price list from his pocket

read therefrom his cominlojion. The
'oung mulatto waa put upon the box nnd-
Liiotloncorod off, the price secured being
& 00 , Buull hud previously secured a
mir of hnud cufl'i from Shorill' Olunn nnd.-

s noon aa the bogus > ale was oontummat-
d

- toho clapped thu irons 01 the victim and
he ollicor put his arm through them and
cd him off-

.A
.

red-hut republican who wns on the
scene telegraphed the U. S , marshal that
colored men were sold into bondage , aud
lint there was danger of an outbreak ,
things bcpan too look pretty tetluiu nnd-
Jliironco took up the line of march for
ho depot with a cocked revolver in each
mud , nnd congratulated himself when Is
hu train had carried him of the limits

and beyond the roach of the alarmed
volorod people.

( f you hnvo n Sore Throat , n Oough or
Cold , try 15. H ; Douglass tfc Sous' Cap-

.iuui
.

Cou h Dropi , they nro plonannt to-
ho

lfu
tHstc , ucaft'ctly hurmlcea and will

uroly cunt you , 6-

An
Done. |

nUrni was turned iu from box Ul
0 o'clock last evening , n fire being in-

ho Fronmr cottage , oocuplod by Mr . 3d

'ttlbot , n drosimnkor. A oninlL amount
vrntur extinguished thu iUmnb without

oing mu oh dauiago , Thu origin of the-
re is unknown , but n pile of shavings ?

tear the house lisa euggunted thu Idea tstut it may 1m vo been sot on fire ,

JVfall M alter.-
J.

.

. D. Kngppstal! luspuotor at Omaha ,

tiM been tranafenoi to Chicago , and
John Bteen , of Wahoo , cornea to take
its place ,

CBIMIHAL RECORD.-

A

.

Brace of Burglaries Enlivens tli

The MoOlellan Boys Oanght a
Sioux Oity ,

Arrant of the Supposed Assassins
of Nettio Howard ,

Homo Itotnnrknlilo Cnscs from llio-

liowcr CourlH an l Ktemvlirri * .

The police court room was an unusual-
ly lively place yesterday , the marsha
and his men marching up not loss than
eighteen mon , two of whom wore colored
No tooghor looking gang over occupioc
the mourner's bench than this ono anc
the cases wore disposed of all the quicker
because of the unquestionable cullt of the
parties , n. II. Bock was called to ac-
count for intoxication nnd was fined $
and coats. 11 o claimed that ho hnd lost
sloop aud only took n few drinks , but ho-
wns mulcted all the namo. James Cun-
ningham and Chus , Bcckmoro wore as-
ecosod a like sum for like oflouscs and all
throe paid.

John Splglor went up in default of $5
and costa for intoxication.

Frank Burke , Pat Casey and Henry
Yost wore fined the usual amount for
plain drunks.-

D.
.

. O'ileardon and William Johnson got
15 days on broad and water for vagrancy ,
ind the case of J. 1. Fotoocharged with
;ho same oflonso was continued for inves-
tigation.

¬

.
Aaron Harris appeared nnd complained

) f William King far stealing underclothes
solonging to the complainant. King ,
ivhon the ofliccro got after him , ran and
lid under o pile of lumber , throwing

nw&y noino of hla clothing as ho skipped.
EIo admitted taking the garments but
lays ho did not do so with felonious in-
ont.

-
. King is a hard citizen and this

'a not his first arrest.-
Bella

.
Sanford was up for disturbing

;lie peace , but claimed that thrco mon
with whom she had been drinking had
snatched $20 out of her hands , und the
racket was caused In an attempt to right
lorsolf.

A BEXSATIONAL SUIT-

.In
.

Justice Uartlott'a court qnito a son
national suit is brought by
Alice Morten , who has had
'Madame Lizzie Stone" arraigned

and wants her bonnd over to keep the
oaco. It appears from what can bo

earned that both women are interested
n n man named Morgan , who La alleged
.p bo a bigamist , and to have , at different
imea , married not only both those
inrties , but a third woman , name un-
mown.

-

. Allco Morgan was the first one ,
and was deserted when the honeymoon
was over. She wan an honest girl when
ho was married , and ia still young and
ropossossing. Morg in afterward murried-

kladamo Stone , and has , it is-

slaimod , alternated in bestowing
its attentions upon the two-
.rho

.

Madatno grow jaalous
and the charge is that she has threatened
Alien with death and carries a knife with
which to kill her. A third wife lootas-
up in the background bat cu's' no partic-
ular

¬

figure in the caso.-

A

.

TEHUIBLK CHAHOK-

.Tlio

.

burning of the wsman Nettie-
loward , in her house 011 Whiskey Ho IT-

s gradually coming to bo considered in
lie light of an attempted nseaHaination.-
5ho

.
Is the woman who gave away Sandy

Forbes , the McClellan boys and others
aa a gang of bur lari and it has bjen
charged] that their gang tried to act her
out of tha way by taking her life.-

Oflieor
.

Whalou wont to work
lo prove or disprove this charge and on
Sunday afternoon arrested "EugJiah-
Lz" and & man named Ttiompaon. A
neighbor named Nellie Fuller gave a
startling story of the crime 'upon being
assured of protection from violenco. Now
comes the iiowa of

THE M'CLKLL.VX BOYS AUKK.S-
T.Dako

.

, tha harduaro man , followed
them to Sioux City , whwre they were
found at thu rosidencH af Madatno Mul-
Ion , rnd on Duko'n informatiun trere
taken in chargo. A telegram win received
at noon yesterday by Marshal Cummings
asking for ndvico as to future proceed ¬

ings. Sheriff Miller left yestorduy after-
noon

¬

to bring the prisoners to Onvjtha
und all the circumstances point to the ul-

tirnutu
-

arrest of the entire gang.-

A

.

miAci : OP iiuuai.AiuEs.-

On
.

Sunday night burglard entered
U'Oonnull'B' ylaco on Douglas and 12th
street , going into thu basumont and up
through n trap door into the saloon ,
They got array with § 10 In cash and i
about MO cignrti.

The Commercial hotel on ! Uh ntroct
was also visited , an entrance buing niidt-
by

-

prying up u side window. A clean
weep of the valuables in the oflico wa >

made , and from the upstairs wore taken
gold watch uud chain , I

suit of clothes. and 815
money , from n boarder named John

Howard , Mra. Theilgaard , wife of th
proprietor , lost u gold watch , a pair i f-

uardrops , sovornl riugs , otc-

.couNTKiimr
.

COIMS.

Fred Welamin living on Thirteenth
and Pacific streets struck a load on Satur-
day last which promised for n ah rt time

diatanco the goose ttmt laid the g ildou-
vgg. . Mr. Weiatnuu was "xoavating for a
cellar at the point above stated and in
digging on the bottom of an old cistern
found a box containing twenty nine gold
pieces. His joy however mu n shore
duration for close by was found thu
moulds and utensils nooesaary for the
making of counterfeit coins , The money
nnd tooU bore evidence of having baen
there coiuidcrabiu length of time and it

thought muy have lam there for
months and possibly n year or oven more
Who may have m&dii the deposit tlmro is
only a iiuttorq'f conjaoture. Mr.Vols -

uiau still has posacaaion of the "shlnura"-
md the tools.

VETJT TUIEVEUV.
( xrday , bpiforo uoon.astrangeruntorod

the Metropolitan nud wuut back to wash
linmolf , ilo wmi told that the toilet con-
nniuncdi

-

wuru "for guests only" and ho
look thu hint and left. Along with the
"hint" ho took a valuable overcoat from
Lho rack and HS hu paasod out was detect-

by a boaidor and Officer Dun Qreen
iras called and took nim to the calaboose.I-

'ltOFITIXO

.

BV XXt'EIUKNCK. )
The granger who was swindled out of-

GO on Saturday is reported by the pelico
having tried to repair his losses by en-

tering
-

upon a confidence c mo himself.
His iatonded victim did not bltv , how-
svor

-

, and BO ( ho itmu was epoilud ,

A HUHHCIOU * CASE.

Yesterday a man named U F.
Pierce wna krreited at Oth and Dodge
streets charged by his wife with cruelC 01

to hor. On the way to jail ho tried t
escape but was not successful. On boio
searched a diamond ring , gold ring
watch and chain , opera chain and othe
valuables wore secured. Pierce is
stranger to the police hero and is held a-

a suspicious character for further in-
quiry. .

Itonl
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clerk's oflico Tuesday and re-

ported for TJK BKB by the Ames1 roa
estate agency November 28 , 1881.-

F.
.

. Kootler and wf to II. Kratchman-
w d , 00x140 ft. , nw BW 20,15, , 13. $1 ,

500.A.
. Ivountzo nt al to I. S. Ilaacal ) , w d

lot 12 , blk G , Kountza 4th addition. $1 ,

400.Jos.
. Bell and wf to S. A. Pmioo-

w d , lot 11 , blk 4 , J. I. Rodick's' addi-
tion.

¬
. 2000.,

Treasurer Douglas county to W. Coch-
ran , tax deed , lots 4 , 5 and 7 , section 19
15 , 13. S3.48.-

M.
.

. n. IIousol to Bogcs it Llil ) , q o d
lots 2 , 3 uud 4 , blk I) , Arbor PJace
$500.-

G.
.

. II. Boggs ot al to Al. M. Ilnusol-
wd , part lota 1 and 2 , blk 5 , Arbor Place

J. I. Redick and wf to J. D"wyer , wd ,
w 55 fcot lot 7 , blk 1C, Isaac it Soldon's-
addition. . 1500.

November 2th.-
A

! ) .
M G McOormick ot al to F JJ Wilnon-

w d lots 23 and 24 blk 1 Clarendon , $1,050.-
S

.
D Mercer and wife to M Ittnor w c-

lot C blk 15 Walnut Hill , $400-
F J McSliauo and wife to J E Rlloy w-

d lots 1 2 3 blk 3 Reddick's add , $5,100-
.Jno

.
Englor to J D Croighton w d lot 2-

blk 14 , $2 500.-

A
.

Massion ot nl to M Giving w d prt
lot 8 blk 208 , $550-

.KlUliorn

.

V ix Hey JUank Reported
Snuiul.

Giving to the failure of Bonj. D-

.3rown
.

at Middleton , N. Y. and Bur-
ington

-

, Iowa. It was reported last
week in eomo of the papora that the Elk-

hornlValley
-

b nk of West Point , Nob. ,

and also the West Point buttsr and
cheese association of the same place ,

must bo seriously involved. The Brad-
street agency having fully investigated

matter report botn institutions as
sound and in good condition. It appears
.hat both the banks nnd creamery are

owned by the same stock company , in-

vliich Mr. Brown was simply a stockl-
oldor.

-

. The bank is said to have rising
?SO,000 loaned out and to owe but $15 ,
)00. Quito n number of 'Omaha mer-

chants have collections in the hands of-

ho bank nud were on Saturday anxious
to get at itstruo standing.-

SvciulHcn

.

Concert.
Johannes Svondsen , the young Danish

violinist , who with his company will play
at the Tumor hall Wednesday night this
vfook , has made his name within the last
.wo years , first as occasional soloist at.-

ho Padoaloup In Paris , and has now on-

lis first tour of America put his name on-

ccorcl aa ono of the great. Hubert
jconard , the veteran virteoso and tutor ,

mentions his firat appearance in a letter
o Niels Gado and npoaks of him aa "un-

vlolinisto doa plus distingues , " who
will take the placa of "old Slvorl. "
Aenor Homerik , the composer , says :
'With n broad style and a clean tcchnl-
al

-

, ho combinea the unntTected sympa-
hy

-
and tenderness of expression which

2'v' a truly cultivated mind can give-
.lis'

.

rencl.'tion of IlilTa Oavatine woa a-

itof hoaven. "

RSNOUSR-

YINOTQHCLDDONYK

EARLBAKINDPOVDE-
TAMBOUNOTQRISC

PURE CREAM TARTA-
R.StOOO.

.
. Givenfftlii-

mornnyinjurlcmsmihstmiccsca
1

bo found
n Andrews' Pearl Baking Powdr . July.iroiu stlPh chtmlsts ft S-

.in
.

; M. Dclalonliiiiii' , of Chicago ; nn i Guslavua-
loile , itlhvniikcc. Ni'iernolil in bulk.

9 toke bt. 87. ito'J fi Iffll K. Wtttur
(
H-

t.IN

.

THE PASTRY
IF-

Vanilla. . I.rmon.OriinBc , * lc. , aver CaUct ,
rriuu , ltiullliii.t.-c.a ilrllciitclyniiil nut *

rilllyn. tbu fruit IVomi hleli (bcyurr mud ,

OU STREXGTJl AND TKUE PHU1T-
TLAYOU THEY STAND ALONL' .

mirinis f TXI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
CIllCDBO , III. St. Loula , MO.-

WAVINI
.

Of-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
m

r. Price's Lupulin Yeast Coins ,
Hot l > ry IIai > Yru.t.-

WE

.

UAKK HUT ONB OUAUTV.-

UH.T.JL

.

.
, MU (. , X w York.

Ktak eOmtvcdiu

xgj K t Ji j J -l t A - J rj t * * i

CATTLE jAn Ounce of Pr evention is worth a Pound of Cure , HORSES

DISEASES OF LIVE STOCK
WEVKNTED AND CTHBIl BV T1IK USE OP

The WESTERN LIVE STOCK REMEDY.JO-

nrljr

.

Kvory llrredrr In the eonntty hn often ejcprt fil dfulre to obtnln rrtnultIhnt would keep nnltnn1 In n hcMtliv condition , n reimtly ttmt Mould tnko tliepltcc of tlie vmrll-iIfuatuir
-

Ui t laniunlly given after the animal Imuir the point of death.
Thousand * f Dollnr * mlf-tit be faveil annnnllIf breeder' , farmer * , and , In fnct , anjona from the i erfon owning an t-xtcuMve henl to ihn modest gardener with a pony and a cow ,

would kiep their anlmnla In a IhoroiiRhly liealtliy condition.
Nothing Imi Kvor llren offered lu the market , nntll the II ratrrn TAff Sloth Itrinr-

tltl
-

wan discovered , that ha filled the bill. A dollar'* worth of this article every hvo or three
months m y tare any ono who Is tlie OH ncr of llfo ilock , Londreds or thousand ! of dollar* In the
course of nytar-

.It
.

In Knulljr (lltrn to Cattlr. llor ec , S lne and Sheep , and la (in article that has nrvirfailed to Klre fattraction , ir properly udmlnletcrid.

Avoid Cheap Remedlec The 3I tt Hoitlthy Iferitx In the Prcicive Ihlt and
and Worthless country are tiipplled with the H'mlrrti-

J.lvrCondition Powdert. fttnrlt , and no former or Beware ot
.breeder who once uses U w 111 bo without it. IMITATIONS.-

Ilonnllvlnl. . lt general effects are beneficial , and many dlttiuci are cured In their tniltcrstages by carefully following directions.
The
'

AVIso .Him who made the remark that an "Ouncx <tf Prntntlon l Worth alotmrf oftVn*, ' defcfncfl n Rolil mi"lal , for iieurni there n tnicr remark , and It cannot be anpllvd more
properly tlmn to the prevention and cnro ot the ninny disastrous and falnl disenFen of i lnrk-

Kcop Stock Healthy nnd every rontnclom dleciuo th.tt comes alone will not Inke hold
> Ith thu tjrlp of dcnth. To do this there IB nothing cciiml to the HVtf cm Lire .

Ii , Not Walt until the horse Is stolen bcfnru you lock tha ( table door , but lock It now
rlchtnwny before the thief comes along , hy the outlay of ono dollar for n trial package of the

celebrated and thoroughly listed boon , Iho IIV (rr Aifr Mock Jtoncilij.-
Knqulro

.
of your Uruglstx , or general ttorckccpcr for n packngo of the Wtittrn JArrKtntlt rinrilimannfacturcd at Omaha , take no other , and If you cannot obtain It fend one

dollar for a irackago , to tha

WESXJ2R.3XT

LIVE STOCK REMEDY CO ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SWINE Keep Llvo Stock UeiiHhy nnd arold DUense , SHEEP

-LARGEST STOCK OF-
19

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Kailroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Dcoartment given for Buffalo Scale- * ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

.JLJEv
1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

FALL AND WXNTBE.

GREAT BARGAINS

' I

Visitors to the State and others in need of Men's , Boys1 nud children' ?
CJotliiiig , will do well to call oil

The Strictly Ono Price Eouse in the City
Vod examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock ,

sell lower than auy other house in the city. Merchant Tmlorn-
don't fail to call at

1216 FAENAM ST. 216-

IDEAS. SKmSRIGE. ,

UPQOLSTEllY AND DBAl'EBIES ,

ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. | 1205 , UOi und 1210 Hirmm Ht. , Omaha , Nob-

.IJHCTAOTTWKB

.

OIT OF ClKIOTtr-

C

AKB TWO VTHSISL OAKTB.-
UtJ

. ?
1 1319 Utraiy aiiitl *.aOJ 4 lltk Itini ,

tiJi

za 3uaKt urjH0I-

OH BRADS' ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. 8. A , Ritablishtd irr-
Doofueas , Lung md Nervous DUonos Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patlentt-
or eo at lomo. Write for "Ticx MEDioAi-MmsiOKABT ," for the People.-

HouaulUtlon
.

and Oorrwuouilencc Graiit. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 86.
'


